
high Hchool site, and whether 
tlie liMi scliool ;.»ould be ex- 
pcctud to nccbnimodat-e more

. HHIII 1000 or, at the very most, 
,1200 :-lu-.!cnts. The blternntlvo

. Is ar.ol thcr, or'possibly two more

Projected population graph* 
(or Torranro Indlcnlo nn ulti 
mate population of 101,000," 
Hull said. "If »nd when tl(l» 
time comes   five times M 
mnny people :is we now have. 
-T-WC uonld luivo to plan for 
perhaps three high schools "

Ht'll bclir.vra about half c 
fhy high »=,*.col population may 
oun-.r i'ram the area south of 
Pacific Coast higluvjiy. He. [mil- 
rated he believed it \vouU1 lu 
d'.-slrablo to acquire ;i 40-:'.c:r 
silt- Cor znslhcr high   rc>;col In 
the foijthcily section cf tl.T city, 
as KOO;I a'4 p.i^.-ible to do so 
and I'.akl It until r.rpded.

Two Torrance

APPOINTED -—.' Marshall A. 
Chamberlaih has b«tn appoint 
ed to permanent status as bus 
superintendent, by order of the 
Torrance City Council. Cham 
berlain c om p I e t e d. his six 
months' probationary period 
last week and his permanent 
appointment was effective 
Jan. I.

Tl-.e University of California 
at I-oi An«»l«s in planning to 

. c.slnbli'jh a "Summer Session 
Abroad," ',ii \»!iioh groups of stii- 
dV'iilK \vii| srwiid nriw-.-i'iiatfly 
eiRlit'ivceks'ttiidying in foreign 
countr!e.s, .si: tint; in Jnnr, 11)19*.

• I

STORKatorials

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Sick- 
els, 2061 W. 220th St., a son, 
born Jan. 11 at 5:37 p.m. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Sam ,C. Esj.es,. 
703 Sartori avc., Apt. E, a son, 

i born Jan. 5, at 4:08 p.m. '
Ml 1 , and Mrs. Jake Zwaagstra, 

; 22845 Hawthorne blvd., a daugh- 
  ter, born Jan. 11 at 12:19 a.m.

Hospital Cases

' Alvin Cooper, 20812 Jamison.
Mrs. Clara Eppcrsoh. 1022 W. 

213th st.
Todd Long, 823 1'ortolu avc.
Lloyd Powell, 2T301-Woodward

IW. .

Mrs. Louise Rigsby, 1218 El 
PradO.

Mrs. Georgia Reeves, 3601 Pa- 
 eific poast Highway. '

Mrs. Vclma Simmons, 1328 
Cota avc

~ Kcv. Ida W. Sande, 1538 W. 
204th st. '

Garth Wordcri, 1635 W. 214th 
street.

Layettes & Infants' (|
Sifts ' ' \

Childrens Wardrobe \

Snow Mantle 
Blankets City
to the unexpected pleasure of 
skiing on -the slopes of the 
near-by knolls. Palos Verdes 
Hills The Green Sticks In 
Spanish, looked more like a 
nuirilimalUnv sundae. 
School officials today were 

reading with tongue in cheek 
the absences excuses lhat poured 
In following a sudden drop in at 
tendance during Monday and 
Tuesday's snowfall. They ran 
the gamut of Illnesses from one 
day colds to freezamonia and 
other never-hcard-of afflictions. 

A few teachers were the tar 
gets of snowballs and one snow 
man attempted to survive, 
successfully, when he appci 
in the halls of Torrance High 
School.     '

Police had no reports of ac 
cidents as » result of the un 
usual road conditions that de 
veloped although one man was 
hurt'Indirectly as a result of 
the storm Tuesday night. 
One youthful culprit who could 

not resist the temptation to d 
a little snowballing proved he 
was not accustomed to living 
In snow country. He scoopcc 
up a snowball, pitched it thn 
a neighbor's window, and ran 
home. Police had no difficulty 
in locating the youth. They 
merely follovycd hlsr "footprint! 
in the new fallen snow to his 
home.

Nurseries and plant growers 
throughout the area reported 
that the snow added only slight 
damage ti) the heavy front of 
the previous \\eelc when the 
temperatures dropped to a rec 
ord low of 25 degrees. 
And finally it appeared that 

local residents were preparing 
for additional cool weather to 
come. Sam Levy, owner -.ft. th< 
Levy Department Store, reported 
that sales of long underwear 
have increased more than 50 pei 
cent since the cold snap.'

New stainless steel gard 
tools that won't rust are strong 
enough for the he-man and light 
enough to encourage his wife.

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways/ 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete fuesafe, 
«nduring, and low in cost.

peadv-Mixcd Concrete helps contractors deliver * quality 
job at a satisfactory price. Every truck load is strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications.

J.ow <lt lii treil price for a qmliy product is mails possible 
by mi'r >nluine production and modern concrete propor 
tioning plant.

Operators 
Torranw 1522

ftZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
r.O. Box Oil Torrauee, Calif.

in Stage Play
Torrance residents will be 

highly entertained when they 
see two of their dramatic as- 
lirants In El Camlno'B fourth 

1-annual stage presentation. 
Jl Cam I no Players this se 

mester have chosen Joseph Kes- 
selrlng's Arsenic and Old Lace, 
which will be given Friday and 
Saturday night, Jan. 14 and 16 
at Leuzinger High School.

The curtain will be raised on 
the fast moving scenes of myrth 
of this familiar comedy at 8:30 
p.m.

Two Brownter ulsters who 
perform kind detd» of »r«sh- 
Intr pway old dcjMl men, pro 
vide moit of the laught. An 
"almost" victim of th«ie two 
Brewiter sisters Is "Mr. 
Glbhn" with Leonard Cor.by

Because angry tides may Jam- 
age the Palos Verdes swimming 
pool located at the water's edge 
on a stretch of beach adjacent 
to Torrance beach, the Palos 
Verdes City Council has voted 
$200 toward the construction of 
an experimental sea wall to 
protect the pool.

S. F. Bergstrom, director of 
works, plans to build the sea 
wall of stones available on the 
beach site.

of 1106 El Prado Torrance, 
In the role, Coiby Is In his 
third semester at El Canttno 
College as st business admin 
istration major. 
Wilson B. Paxton, Jr., Who 

will be seen In the portrayal 
of 'the Rev. Dr. Harper also Is 
from Torrance and lives at 1S04 
Madrid avenue. Paxton was 
graduated with the class of 1948

Cost of Street 
Work IH finder 
City Kittimate

Reniirf dug of Border ave 
nue from Torrance Ixiulevard 
southerly to I'lu/a Del Amo 
will eost. $3000 lens than the 
city's estimate, on the Ixisl* 
of bids received last week by 
the Torrance City Council.

The Griffith Company will 
do the work for $14,157, while 
the estimate of City Engineer 
George Stevens wan $17,1(10.

One other hid was received 
for the work, that of the War 
ren SnutHwest Company, for 
$14,11)0. This Is the closest 
bidding on city street work 
for some months, official* 
said.

The life of huge oil refinery 
cracking towers has been i 
creased from about two m.onths 
to several years through the use 
of stainless steel linings.

ew Teaching 
Personnel at 
Local Schools

Employment of four more^cer- 
llfieated personnel on the teach- 
ing staff of Torrance Unified 
School District has been ap 
pioved by the Board of Educa 
tion, at the request of Supt. 
J. H. Hull.

The teachers are Noel Korn, 
high school; and three elemen- 
nrv teachers Edwurd O. Beeley. 
Oathryn Mary Chlsholm and 
PlMlomena Crooks Miller.

The board also approved tile 
employment of Mary Ann Schnel- 
der from Jan. 3 to 7, to fill an 
emergency, and tile employment 
of Molly Margaret, Marshall as 
a substitute teacher as needed.

Nurse License Bill Prepared
To piovldc morn safe nurslng¥State Nurses' A»*oct«tlo«i »IV

c«ii> for the public, a bill to 
permit State licensing of quali 
fied practical nurses will be In 
troduced at the 1949 BesKion of 
the LcR.ilaiurv, Mrs. Margaret 
Burch of Wilmington, president 

o. 21. California

nounoed today.
The bill, sponsored by th« 

California State Nurses' As 
sociation, official professional 
organization of reglst«r»d 
nurses, has two objectives, me- 
cording to Mrs. Burch,

"The man who dons not read 
good books has no advantage 
over the man who can't read." 

,   Murk Twain

Leather, Composition I .Whllt^Vou^ W.tt

"Ladies' Heels I Men's Soles 
${85 up ,35c up

FEN WICK REPAIRING
PAY NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

I420 Marcelina   Torrance

3 BIG SALE DAYS .. Thurs., Fri., Sat. Jan. 13,14,15

SWIFT'S ORIOLE BACON 
HORMEL'S SLICED BACON
Pan Ready

FRYERS 89
CORNED BEEF 55 
PORK SPAR RIBS 49
Kither End

l-lb. 
Package 29

Crisco and Spry .

SHORTENING
983-lb 

Can

Best Foods

MAYONNAISE
Quart 
Jar

74C
BERBER'S Strained & Junior A M Jtr

BABY FOOD 6 43
HAPPy-VALE—No, 2 Can Jt A4r

SWEET PEAS 2 21

PLyMOTH MAID— No. 2 Can 4 P" c

Gut Green Beans 10
DROMEDARY— No. 2 Can

Grapefruit *««

Locker and Home Freezer 
Owners Attention

Now is the best time to fill your lockers . . . Meat is at the lowest level it 
has been in *wo years and it wat never better ... We are equipped to age 
and process it for you at a very LOW COST .. .

SKK US TODAY

7-POUND MESH BAG

Produce

HUNT'S—No. I Can sf f%r

Fruit Cocktail lo
15CHUNT'S—No. I Can

Peaches
M. J. B.—2-lb. Box A At

White Bice 23
BETTV CROCKER —Comolete Pie A AC

Apple Pie Quick 0&

29
D 'ANJOU

WINTER PEARS lib

PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS
Cut Green Beans pkg. 23c Mixed Vegetables pkg. 25c
Lima Beans pkg. 33c Peas pkg. 24c
Broccoli pkg. 26c Peas & arrots pkg. 22c
Brussell Sprouts pkg. 31 c Spinach pkg. 23c
Cut Com pkg. 23c Squash pkg. 21 c
Com on Cob pkg. 23c Succotash pkg. 29c

ZEE /[
Toilet Tissue^
SCOTCH— Giant Si«

Granulated Soap
I GALLON . A AC

Purex Bleach o"
MAXINE— Reg. Size Bar A ^ ||

Toilet Soap u I"
Avalon— 200 Count Box £*

Facial Tissue/

OUR OWN BLEND

Coffee 39
l-lb. Bag — Ground to Order

PILLSBURY SNOW SHEEN

*-*•«Cake Flour
CALO and ALLBREED . ||

Dog Food L

UNWRAPPED— 1000 Sheet Rolls ft

Toilet Tissue O ca
BON-AMI— I Pint Can A AC

Glass Gloss u"
DIDIT— 5% DD.T— Qt. Bottle

Insect Spray
RENUZIT— I Gal. Can

Dry Cleaner
STRVKERS  Large B

Granulated Soap

QUALITY SUPER MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd. MJiilel'WliMH WE ™™ .THE^HT Phone Torrance 93


